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Hello Troop Leaders,

Being a Girl Scout leader is an incredible journey along which you’ll shape the future by 
working with girls today. With your guidance, encouragement, and go-getter spirit, your 
Girl Scouts will be ready to embark on a lifetime of leadership, success, and adventure. 
And along the way, you’ll hone your own leadership style and discover that you’ll achieve 
more than you ever thought possible! 

Girl Scouts of Southwest Indiana (GSSI) understands that volunteers are eager to start 
their leadership experience but may feel overwhelmed by the planning process. To take 
the guesswork out of planning, we have provided a sample year plan with recommended 
badges and a simple outline for each meeting. 

Please note that the badges listed on this year plan are merely suggestions. Leaders 
should feel free to substitute other badges as needed based on their girls’ interests. 
As you get to know your girls better and request feedback from them, you will be the 
best judge of which badges will be most impactful for your troop’s unique leadership 
experience.

GSSI wants to ensure we support you through a memorable leadership experience with 
your girls. We hope that this year plan will instill you with confidence and excitement 
in your new leadership role and prepare you to start mentoring girls who will grow to 
change the world.  

Yours in Girl Scouting,

Girl Scouts of Southwest Indiana

Welcome to the new troop year!



Set expectations for all involved – girl dynamics and family responsibility. 
Sisterhood starts at the beginning. 

During the Parent Meeting, have families fill out the Annual Permission, 
COVID Waiver, and the Cookie Permission Form. Also, make sure to have 
your Troop Volunteer Position Signup Sheet on hand, so that all families 
can sign up to assist with the troop. 

Note: Leaders will keep the Annual Permission form and COVID Waiver for their records. 
The Cookie Permission form will be turned into council. 

Meeting 1: Introduction to Girl Scouts and Parent Meeting 

An investiture ceremony welcomes all new members to Girl 
Scouts, while a rededication ceremony is a great way for return-
ing members to kick off the troop year and renew their com-
mitment to the Girl Scout Promise and Law. Both ceremonies, 
at their core, are traditions that allow us to reflect on the ideals 
of the Girl Scout Movement and the empowering journey girls—
and the millions of Girl Scouts who came before them—will un-
dertake. Depending on your troop’s members, you might decide 
to hold a combination investiture/rededication ceremony.

Also during Meeting 2, you can begin 
working on the Girl Scout Way badge. See 
the next section for more information 
about this badge. 

Meeting 2 Part 1: Investiture & Rededication 

https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscouts-gssi/documents/membership-forms/Annual%20Permission%20Form_MY22.pdf
https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscouts-gssi/documents/coronavirus/Release-and-Waiver%20GSSI%20Assumption%20of%20COVID19%20RiskMY22.pdf
https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscouts-gssi/documents/Cookies/forms/Cookie%20Program%20Permission%20and%20Responsibility%20Agreement.pdf
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/adults/volunteer/tips-for-troopleaders/traditions/investiture-ceremony.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/adults/volunteer/tips-for-troopleaders/traditions/investiture-ceremony.html


As a Girl Scout Brownie, you’re part of a sisterhood. Brownies all over the world share 
traditions and do good things to make the world a better place. In this badge, try some 
special Brownie traditions and have a world of Brownie fun. This badge will take two 
meetings to be able to officially earn. The Volunteer Toolkit also has the curriculum for this 
badge split up into two parts.

Steps to Earn the Girl Scout Way Badge
1. Sing everywhere
2. Celebrate Juliette Low’s Birthday
3. Share Sisterhood
4. Leave a place better than you found it
5. Enjoy Girl Scout traditions 

Girl Scout Leadership Experience Pillar: Life Skills

Meeting 3: You will use this meeting to complete the remaining steps to earn the Girl 
Scout Way badge.

Meetings 2 & 3: Girl Scout Way Badge

Whether they’re cute and cuddly, or slimy and scaly, pets are so 
much fun! If you hope you have a pet someday, use this badge to 
learn how to choose the pet that’s right to you – and make sure it 
stays happy and healthy. Or find out how to take the best care of a 
pet you already have. When you have earned this badge, you will 
know how to take care of a pet. This badge will take two meetings to 
be able to officially earn. The Volunteer Toolkit also has the curricu-
lum for this badge split up into two parts.

Steps to Earn the Pets Badge
1. Find out what care different pets need
2. Keep a pet comfy
3. Help a pet stay healthy and safe
4. Make a pet feel loved
5. Feed a pet 

Girl Scout Leadership Experience Pillar: STEM

Meeting 5: You will use this meeting to complete the remaining steps to earn the Pets 
badge. 

Meetings 4 & 5: Pets Badge



Being a decision maker is one of the ways you learn to think like an entrepreneur! To 
make a decision you find out what your options are, learn about them, and work with 
your team to choose what to do. Then you make it happen!  This badge will take two meet-
ings to be able to officially earn. The Volunteer Toolkit also has the curriculum for this badge 
split up into two parts.

Steps to Earn the Cookie Decision Maker Badge
1. Get to know your Girl Scout Cookie Business 
2. Decide on your giving goal 
3. Build your team
4. Practice handling money and tracking sales
5. Show your cookie spirit!

Girl Scout Leadership Experience Pillar: Entrepreneurship

Meeting 7: You will use this meeting to complete the remaining steps to earn the Cookie 
Decision Maker badge.

Meetings 6 & 7: Cookie Decision Maker Badge

Meetings 8 & 9: Hiker Badge

Girl Scouts love to sing hiking songs, pack fun and tasty snacks, and hunt for signs of 
animals and birds. Here’s what you need to know to become a Brownie hiker – get ready 
for adventure! When you have earned this badge, you will know how to hit the trail for a 
hike. This badge will take two meetings to be able to officially earn. The Volunteer Toolkit also 
has the curriculum for this badge split up into two parts.

Steps to Earn the Hiker Badge
1. Decide where to go
2. Try out a hiking skill
3. Pick the right gear
4. Pack a snack for energy
5. Go on your hike!

Girl Scout Leadership Experience Pillar: Entrepreneurship

Meeting 9: You will use this meeting to complete the remaining steps to earn the Hiker 
badge.



We always recommend meeting with your girls once or twice over the summer break to 
get together and take a fun trip or go on an outing. Check out our Program Guide filled 
with activities that are community partners in the surrounding areas have to offer! 

GSSI also offers opportunities for troops or individual girls to attend our residential camp 
sessions at Camp Koch.  Camp Koch is available for day use and group camping year-
round (except during resident camp sessions) with indoor and outdoor accommodations 
available. Our facility has several hiking trails to points of natural beauty within the 
camp that provide an opportunity to explore nature. The developed area of the camp 
includes a small lake divided into swimming and boating areas, a dining hall, a play field, 
and indoor and outdoor sleeping accommodations.

Summer Activities with Your Troop

Celebration Suggestions
1. Have a bridging ceremony (only if girls are going into 4th grade in the fall)
2. Go on a field trip
3. Have a slumber party 
4. Go camping
5. Have a pizza or ice cream party 

Note: Additional Volunteer Trainings are required for any type of field trip or overnight 
activity that is planned. Please make sure to review the Volunteer Essentials and Safety 
Activity Checkpoints before planning your trip. If you have any additional questions, 
please reach out to council directly at 812-421-4970 or at support@girlscouts-gssi.org.

Meeting 10: End of the Year Celebration!

https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/en/events/on-your-own.html
https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/en/camp/camp-koch.html
https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/en/resources/VolunteerEssentials.html
https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/en/resources/safety-activity-checkpoints.html
https://www.girlscouts-gssi.org/en/resources/safety-activity-checkpoints.html
mailto:support@girlscouts-gssi.org


You can switch out any of these badges for others that best suit the girls in your troop. 
Visit the Badge Explorer to see all of your options or build you own year plan in the 
Volunteer Tool Kit. 

In addition to traditional badges, girls can also earn fun patches during your Girl Scout 
year. Fun Patches are a way for girls to express their interests or share an activity that 
they participated in with their troop or on their own. These are perfect to purchase af-
ter your troop has either participated in holiday celebrations or other activities. Visit our 
Fun Patch vendor’s website for all kinds of different and fun ideas!   

Looking for More Options?

1. Juliette Gordon Low’s Birthday: October 31st
2. Take a Hike Day: November 17th 
3. World Thinking Day: February 22nd
4. Girl Scout Week: The week of March 12th
5. Girl Scout’s Birthday Day: March 12th (2022 is Girl Scout’s 110th birthday!)
6. Girl Scout Leader Day: April 22nd (April is Volunteer Appreciation Month)

In addition to these holidays, watch for additional annual programs & events from 
GSUSA including Girl Scouts Love State Parks, National Cookie Weekend, National 
Bridging Week and more! 

Girl Scout Holidays for Your Troop to Celebrate

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/our-program/badges/badge_explorer.html
https://patchcatalog.com/

